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AndlSame WiU Be Duplicated
AU THIS WEEK
THREE Times the regular nubiber of votes will
BE GIVEN ON ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TURNED INTO
THE ^CONTEST DEPARTMENT UNTIL 3 P. M. WEDNES
DAY, MAY 26TH^1»|S BIG VOTE OFFER IS GUARANniflfrunT and sEsrwTHE’aftfi
STAjrtS SHOULD PUT FORTH THEIR
P EFFORTS WlbLE THIS BIG OFFER IS IN FORCE.
FOR YOU CAN EASILY SBCtTRE A LA^GE NUMBER OF
VOTES UNDER THiS INCREASED SCHEDULE WITHOUT MUCH EFFORT.

'fi. W««esdv, May 26th.
. SPECIAL NOnCB*
Subsi^ptimis^^t by maiKwill be.
cepled under this big v______ ___________ _ _ ,________
not later than 8 P. M. Wednes<^^ Hay 26th. This gives
the candidates living out of Paintsville.,-an pqual opportun
ity with the candidates living in Painisville.'. Manage to
turn in all possible subscriptions undCT thi^ big offer. ”
New Subserlptions.i. ' .
10 years........................ 99,000 votes ............................. ^I'l.OO
9 years ....................
^88,000 votes .. .......................
9.00
8 years.......................;'78,600votes
............
8.00
7 years.......................... 68,400 votes ............
7.00
6 years ......................... 68,000 votes ...;......................
6.00
6 yw8 .................
48,000 votes ..
6.00
4 years............ .......... 37^00 votes .
4.00
2 years..
1 ye^r

...........

13m voto ...

................ -

01d«dB«.«.lSpt«ripA«.

......... .......................

....

Questions and Answers.
If you have been Thinking of Making the Race, Decide Now and
tre publishing tx
Get Started at (hice;>It is Not Too Late to Enter, and it
que
luestions that have been asked and others that are likely to
(Does Not Cost Anything to Make An Active Race.—Write be, and
he same:
Q. Whe_______ 5t time to start?
'the Cutest Manager Informing Him you are Making — ‘
A.
find--.0 better time to start than RIGHT NOW,
— You will
.........
Ive Racee and He Will Help You Get Your Campaigi) Started.
for under the TRIPLE VOTE OFFER
DFFER you
your subscriptions \yll
ring
the gi;eatest possible number of votes*
^ and. Time Wait for Nobody," says an old axiom,
Q. How
r does the Biggest and Best vote offer of The Herald's
Ten. The Capital Pr^s and the three prizes for each
Tub mammoth
.........................
vote inducement
,__________
prove abig
bii success to district. For the district. prizes
you do not ___
have to compete
___ „_________
a number of the candidates last week and it will be repeated this against-any contestants ii.................................
in the other district—^just against those
week. Under this big offer THREE TIMES the regular num in your
ir own district.
/
ber of voties willI be given on all subscriptions until 83 P.
P. M. WED
Q. Is every contestant guaranteed a prize?
NESDAY! MAYf 26th. This •is guaranteed
...to be the
- ----------BIGGEST
A. Yes. Every contestant who turns in as much as 610 or
and
id BES'T vote offer off the-contest and no bet^
bei
offer will be more on subscriptions is guaranteed a^rize.
lade andicontestants should put forth their very bat efforts unQ. Where do you keep the ballot box?
t the above time and turn in all possible subscriptions so they
A. At the office of The Herald.. ContesUnts and their
k these big votes.
friends may deposit votes in the box or they- may mail them to
Get Started in.the Race. ..
.the Contest Manager.
If you, have not started you.
lur ____
active work in the big Face,
Q. How will the prizes be awarded?
better to do so today. Write the Contest Manage that you wish
A. The Capital Prize will b.e awarded to the contestant who
to become^ an active contestant and he wiU assist you in getting receives the largest number of votes of the whole contest; the dis
your racei started. Bemember this contest is but an infant as trict prizes will Ife awarded to those who receive Hie greatest num
yci. and Hiere is no candidate who has such a big start in the ber of votes after the capital prize has been awarded.
'
-atlhe ggibd^telt be overtaken. The pceliimiiB^.aUrQ., How^l enter the Contest?
IB. to say nothing of the real battie.'
A. WriU^Rib Contest Manager, saying you wish to become
nd get in the fny. Ge( a convlete
and priqt^ matter and luU Instructions will
ly of anununttion—receipt books, etc.—
•tto enemy.” Mdce t^ra
an aettye racf;?

__ _____II 1__ _____ 4.. 41__ —......I.

• more:
Sub- •
. • scribe now. •
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

4V:.

4V..4 t-

y that
t it is the~best
the beat ear on the
......................
market for the money, and
inds pf owners all over the world proves conclusively
that it is an eeondmieal car for every purpose, for city use. busfny and ideasuraaod for country touring. The contestant hav
ing Hie hlggiiat namber of votes wiQ have the ch<^ of Hiis ear
at two trips to the Panama-Pedfic Exposition at San Francisca
The District Prizes.
■nie distil prizes consist of three Diamond Rings, three
SchMsf&ra and. threer E3gin Gold Watches. One of
SIT' ^tbe^' sram win be girai to the thcM contestants in

one in the .
securing subscriptions.
Q. Where do I send the votes and subscriptions?
A. To the Contest Manager, c-o Herald Paintsville. Ky.
remitta^ b^check, money order or regist^letter and make
Q. How are votes secured?
A. In two ways. £y clipping the 50-vote coupons and by getyour friends to sul
lubscribe to The Herald. The quickest and
1 subscriptions!,
tJie votes be countedd at
. the end o# the contest?
The Contest Manager will make
nake his last count on the
last Tuesday night of the contest. The ballot box will then be
locked and the keys turned over to the judges of the contest. All
vote ballots
Ulots deposited in the box after that da3
lay will be counted by
the judges.
Q. Who-will be the judges of the mtest ?
A. Threej-business men of Paints\._.le will be
judges and the judges to be selected -will be Ten who will have
interest in the contest and no interest in anyone’s race.
' Q. Can the Contest Manager be reached by telephone
A. Yes. Just ring The Herald office and call for the Contest
Manager.
Q." Does anyone in The Herald office have any information
regarding the contest?
A. No one ai
at
e . _ the Contest Managers,
it all excepting
tor of The Herald and the employes have no information
informi
regarding
the contest. The contest: is wholly in the hands of the Contest
Managers and nd one else will have any information whatever.
Q. Are votes transferable and can they be bought?
A. NO. Votes are positively not transferable and cjcannot be
bought. They must be clipped fiom the paper or secured on sub
scriptions.
I Q. I haven’t much time,
Can I conduct campaign by
mail?
A. Yea.
Yes. We will
wiU furnish you the free letters. Ask for thetoIf there is any other point that is not fully understood by the
estante and their friends, jlo not hesitate to call, write or telephone the Contest Manager.
jr. ’He
HewiU.......................
will be glad to explain
- the
' details
p^ti^contest and, assist the cqiKfidrtes in getting tbeir campaign

s

BLACKBERRY AND PIKE COUNTY PUT THE WET FORCES
TO ROUT.—SALOONS TO GO OUT OF PIKE COUNTV
WITHIN SIXTY DAYS.—DRY M^UORITY 3,«00.—EVERY
PRECNCT IN THE COUNTY GOftS
GO^SIDRY.

The localil <option election held for Pike County Saturday the
16th, was a great victory for the dry forces, they carrying eve^
precinct in the
le county by large
lar^ 1majorities
.
and a total nu .jority
. in^
the county of 4,206 votes. There was only a few votes over 400
that voted wet. Blackberry Precinct where liquor has been sold
and three licenses issued r^eemed itself by giving a majority of
125 votes, dry. Too
-h credit cannot be given to the different
committees t
had the. election
leciioii in charge and to the numerous
speakers
.
that volunteered
tlunteered and m
made speeches in every precinct
in the county from the
county seat located
.......................................the
Did Virginialine should receive special mention as there
only two wet
two hundred. In Grapevine preciact
. reciact with a;
oply thn
iree wet votes were cast; in',
Lick precinct with 224 votes cast only 12 wet votes. Si^ days ^
We also wish to commend the after the election the licenses now issued will automatically be
officials of this court, for their void and Pike County will again be in the dry column.
assistaiihcc* and co-operation in
assisting this grand jury in the INJURED MAN RECOVERING
STANLEY’S'^PEECH.
dischargee of their duty, and we
find that they all are entitled to
H. Tayl ,
praise for their assistance in
helping us to put down crime in was injured on circus day here
hit in * h(»art wHtVi « Speaking at the court house
by being...........
ir county.
Daniel, is r^ The H4ald ,goes to press. '
We have examined the jail, rock by ^ lcolm%i“el.Ts
_ Taylor was with the are unable to comment on his
and all the county offices and
:us and for several days it spebch in this issue. Thp chief
find that they are well kept,
issue among our Democratic
and in good condition.
wasi thought that he could not friends
seems to be the -liquor
live.
All respectfully reported.
Hisblothep from Mi.soori, I (("“‘i”"' Some favor coimty
J. B. I^anhoose, Foreman.
arrived here Sunday and look “”‘t ““K
state-wide ant
some silent on the question.
TRIPLETS BORN TO
PIKE COUNTY COUPLE.

I
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POULTY KEEPERS
SHOULD READ THIS.
_____ telephone line has been
built from Jennies Creek section We Publish a Commonication
to Paintsville. The company from Mr. Rickey, State Agt
building and owning this line is
in Poultry Club Work.
the JMiddle Fork Telephone Co.
and i is composed of some of
kill or confine the roost
t men of that section of ’sSell,
beginning May 20, 1916.
the county. This new line was,
of roosters are al-^
badly needed and puts Paintsun with laying hens
ille in touch with a large terri- during warm
weather $15,000,tory iin the Jennies Creek
000
worth
of
eggs ajre lost to the
tion.
jfarmers throughout the United
1
States
each
year; anS most, of
outre
Mfiiiaiial ip^oray^-. la
JUDGE DU-RJBLLE
this lo^ occurs during | June; .
the fact that Mfs. Elkins is a
I July and August. For this reasgrandmother, being a woman of Heads Judicial Ticket in Louis ■ raisers of poultry are eariieatlarly 50 years of age.
ville.—WiU Greatly Streng ily asked and urged................
urged to li '
Mr. and Mrs. Elkins have liv
I sell all matured males
les cor confine
then Republican Ticket.
ed on a farm near White Post
them in pens away fi
for several yeai
years and are well
jg_^ laying hens during the
Louisville.
Ky..
May
and favorably knewn throughout
report
of
great
interea
this section.
Their last
'
child
o,
i„«r,.. ij^R-!Sa‘:;S*s'2rSf oY’ nfertili
born about two years ago. publican politics is that Tted and do not decay. The
The'fertiUi.
[George DuRolle has consent
—Mingo Republican.'
e?gss si
spoil very quickly when
risl ed eg
|to head the Republican judicial
subjected to the influent
luence
ticket in Louisville.
left too. .
STRAWBERRIES.
This takes him out as a pos heat and if they
under
sibility for a State candid:
I can supply evervboi
rybody in land is believed
Paintsville and vicinity with Morrow ^a clear track for
jgin to develop, the chicks begin
nice, freah home-grown s*™w-1 gubcnrntorial nominntton.
I to grow. These growing cells
berries. Mail orders given*
prompt attention. Will deliver
ELECTION BRIBE CON^ronSforatle'™:
free as far as Van Lear.
VICTIONS ARE ALL OFF. tions.
FRED C. VAN HOOSE.
Mingo, Ky.
Whether the embryo dies or
ille, Ky„ MaT 18.—Fol- not, the egg is useless as food
lowing ai ruling of the Court of
the
* lApp•peals that two witnesses to and is unfit for market. If
would
'‘(the
MARE GIVES BIRTH
•^Ithe specific act are necessai
... money
TO TWIN COLTS. • I convict
•rge ' '
(they. practically
lose by allow-!
.
.
' .bribery. Judge Roberson
uounced in owning circuit court
. May
.. Rogers, a farmer
t«l.y that the„ will be no j ^"im’piS. nTo'S’?^
• of near Burdick,
lurdiek, this <
more bribery tn.ls, and .
with , mate
• ty*had something out of the the fonner conviction, will bei„„„i„^ „hth a lloek of hen,
• ordii iry to happen last
night When'one of his brood
wll, be made « lh.|J“.”r?
mares gave birth to.twins. next ression of the Lep.tature|,„ „ ,,
hetter
!T bto dispose of
one being a full blooded • to secure an amendment of thej^“’‘f
of the breedmble„the other a home Colt. • statute In r.gimd to the bribery I
•
«•••• • ■ •
1. ja J „„ ^^iwth the younger stock the fol-fol-'
or .even huddred ea-.e, irj?
and Mrs.
I
Kidn Moore, of
'There
had
ban
about
court.
strong,
vigorous
ille. were
W
here last week on^ hundred convictions.
(young roosters)I for
f( Jore^erst
the guest of Mr. and
i
Mrs. Jno.
C. Ramey. Mrs. Moore is one
and at the same timi get rid of
Rev. Bernard
..........
the care of
of The Herald's contestants
c
in turned
Laynesvitli where he Let us at least make the most
the big contest.
preached Saturday* and Sunday. of what we possess.
NEW TELEPHONE LINE.

An event of unusual v trity 0
curred Tuesday morning at tl
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin FEl
kins, a well known couple of
White Post, Ky., when Mrs.
Elkins ^ ! birtlMo triplets.
The babes, two girls and
boy, appeared to be normal
n
and
healthy while Mrs. Elkins is reported to be getting along nice
ly. Dr. C. C. Step]
nding physician.
What makes the event

r-So'X'iS.?

She waited very patiently,
How ^ueb are you worth ? Measured by the tape line this
While he lower^ all the bars
Her soft eyes were upon him, world’s valuation ybc 1 rich or poor, worth much 0F'lit|le, acby the rule of heaven
coniing to the dollars you own. Measured
J
As Ipstrtnis as tl)e stars.
'ivlth yon
3
in the next
ani.'yi^ are worth just'what you can takeI 'Ji’lth
M ,^pBtIm,-«dld .uy
wori^ A man who posseses in this
i
life a million doDars is not
him.
worth:a cent one moment after he is dead. Bank books ore out'
Becaake she knew pbt/how.
For he was just a farina lad of place in a dead man's cofiln. Shrouds have no pockets. AU.
the wealth of the-univerae could not purchase a single moment of
And she—a
-a Jersey
Jei
—Exdiangc. time or help a man to retain his hold upon his earthly richM for
one hour. You are worth whatever of good •deeds you have to
life. _
If ____________
you have been______
honest,_
EditotdForgey of the Ashland .your credit on the other side of ___
Daily Independent, Jedge W. A. upright, faithful, fuQ of kindness, and 'have built your i-bararttr
Gmn. ^ Attorney Dyaard are* along these lines, yon are ridi. If you have ben narraw.tnhwi«i.<

hwwto omipete maiiut the contestants in the othtt

r"'

GOES DRY By
OVERIEIMING MAMIIY

will be c^n until 8 P. M- during the balance <if the contest and^
be reached by telephone.
Until further ndtice, no contestant wffi be allowed to poll more
than a sufficient number of vot^ to jdace'his or her stan^g 29,000 in advance of the leader of the preceding issue. As many sub- instable John Huff are making Co. on the Kentucky River
scriptions as you wish may be turaed in and votes will be issued an effort
and m^ed.back to the contestants.
ttice of
Last week
eek about sixteen hoboes,the home of Mrs. Davis’ parent
; C. F. Ice, formerly manager
were arrested and fined
' ’ in.: Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wheeler.
'of the Coi^Udatipn Coal Co.
Squi^ Spradlin’s court.
The Herald:s Contest is , open
^
to everyone-^men and women. I
He-inet her in the meadow.
-girls. A five passen- ‘ Garner Fletzher, manager of
As the sun was sinking low, boys and-•••-And toey walked home tether
automobile will . be given the ConsoUdztimi Coal Co. is '
here this week atton^ig rourt.
In the evening afterglow.
iree.

■f

ff.

GRAND lY
PIKE CflONIY
MAKES REPORI

To the Hon. Jifdge of the John1 Circuit Coui
lurt:
^4 tile Grand Jury at its
presei
sent May term, hereby submitt this our final report
report:
We have been in se^ion 12
days, examined 200 witnesses,
and returned 89 true bills. We
find from our investigations that
crime is bn the decrease . in
1.0(1 Johnson
county. We have inves
tigated thoroughly the illicit'
sale of liquors, and find from
our report of same that there
sioo
DO blind tigers in our county
7.00
. sale
ale of same going
any
6 00 from our knowledge and invi
5.00[tigation of same. We commend
4.00 pur county officials for the way
S.OO-ithfiy have managed the county

EVERY DAY IS STARTING DAY. .pp<?v<fvi£

you are in earnest
to be a winner.
ss in the Big Contest gives cerawake to the fact that a great
That the crop will be
s same time there is ample
„. jnity for the planting. And that is the very thing that is
lirAMie all along the line. New contestants
)f.djMie
con^tdnts are entering eac!
each
4’with every prospect of success. The contest is just begin
pto cooaie
toddle aoout
about a bit
oit py
by .rms
this xime
time anc
and tne
the people are
burning thoroughly informed as~to the conditions off the big
prize^istribution;
The T>o Trips,
The two trips to the greatest of World’s Fairs, the Psnama- Pacific International Exposition, which this paper is offering to
energetic people of this territory, arc not only well worth any
one’s spare time in working for them, but will be educational to
tiie contestant who, selects them as the capital prize. The Herald
trips. lt
li is a known

requests special attention to these trips,
fact that
travel is the source of true wisdom, the great educational factor
' <li the world,<and the trips which The Herald now plates within
________
each of the
he people of this section are well worth working
........„_
for.
_
Hie opportunity, which is one of a lifetime, should not be passed
over lightly. Hundreds of people from all of this section of the
State are now planning attending this great exposition. Scores of
your friends and acquaintances will be going and when the time
A»ws near you wiH be hoping and wishing that you may go too.
.Itie time to think of this vacation is right now, for the opportun
ity to attend is within your grasp at the present time,
.
The
thi..............................
rhe Herald is offering two thirty-day
tours to
eition—the greatest of all world’s fairs. AH
____d in the itinery, will
paid from the time the
_____
Paizitaville until its return. Railroad transportation., Pullman
slewing car accommodations, automobile trips, carriage drives.
il accommodationB,
ns, meals iiKfflning-cai
p
for tl
in of passengera and baggage, etc.,.. will be provi^
t of the tourists. The Herald tourists
tou
will be kble to
thoutt any worries to annoy them.would mean to you. And the
what a splendid vaca^on this woul
nude by The
Herald,_you will
rt of it Is the arrangemaits made
_________
to take a friend with you. The contestant havii
iving
„ the
of votes 'at the close of the contest will have the
chekli of a Ffve Passenger horo “
Touring
•
Car
“
or two "
Tours to the
1
Euttna-Exp^tion.This if the winner decides the tours he
she 1^1 ^ aUe to take aloqg« friend at the expense of The Her
ald, No one need hesitate in taking these tours for they are now
used in traveUvThe Ford Automobile.
The Five Passenger Ford Automobile which is being offer
ed in the big emtest was purchased especially forthis huge af
fair from the IMntsvllle Auto^bile Gompamy. This cv is fully
equipped and Is valued at-$618A0 f. o. b. Paintoville. The Ford

Yoa vfO fttd • .
aU the news *
fit to lalBt In *
The HernW; •

• »i.oo I
• but , orth •

ni

THURSDAY, MAY 2^, 1915.

BBrSTBESTM
fffER PROVES A SOeCESSi

AH &c Nmm n

tbs

efaoz^ boUdtBi^ to Euton
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Published EvSy Tbondiijr l(y

You wiU be assured
er values, better seiVfce ^
more satisfaction for dAe a^d
money spent by buying your
boys’ clothes here, than can be
procured elsewhere.

,TIie Hexalci Frinjtirbjg C3q>.
CHAS. A. KIBK Editor.
.»1.00 PEE PEAK STRICTLY Di AfiPANCE.
Entered'at the Postoffice at Paintsvlhe, Kentuchy, as mall
' matter of the second class.
THURSDAY, MAX

Northcott - Tate - Hagy Co.
Clothes for boys are extremely
stylish, yet durable enough to
stand everyday ' wear and tear.
They fit right; feel right- and are
Tight.
*

WHO'IS QUALIFIED FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE?
- RED BUSH. KY.. May 17, 1916.
The people of the 24th Judicial District know who the candidafes are for the important office dl Circuit Judge. The people
kntfw iwho is qualified to fill the position ^4 ,wbo are not qualiled. Already the above facts have been ^led in the minds of
the people. It is not a question of which dhe has held office the
longest, but /liieh one can better fill the place.
Judge Kirk has filled the office of Circuit Judge with credit,
He'^ a candidate for re-election and is making a clean and hon
orable, cawtaisn- Few, if any districts in Kentucky can boast
. of^a better Judge. He has been reversed less than any Judge in
the State', He has administered law and'justice to all alike.
confidenU of the people.
has done his duty and has the confii
peoplb cannot better their condition by a change.
rThe people know the candidates and they know the past re
cord of each..
Who is qualified for Circuit Judge? Let thfe people think be■frrr mmtmR their vota.

.

lET

Ralph Stafford & Co

Kentodty Farms For Sale.
Terms to suit purchaser.
REAL ESTATE.
J. S. OSBORN,
4-22-’16.
Louisa, Ky. We Have For Bale I
Beware of Ointmesta for
OUR MISSOURI FAM
Catarrii that Contain Mercoty opportunities that will

S

\

rC"xr. thS liod 1. .voilobl. at cheap pricaa.

»aya bound
po up
op m
thi
surfRcoi- "SMi.'Sa
Such .fUclM ■hotiU ways
wuittu to
tO go
m
B«ver b* iis«d Mcept on proMrlptlocu
WC Wll! p:

You will simply be ametzed
at the length of time these Boys’
Shoes will wear, yet they are
soft and fit like a glove. Made
from Elk leather—uhlined-soles
especially fastened and can pull
off.

$2.50, $2.75 $3.00

pnoe.

to look at oup
over
Drug Store
o

MiMOOri

landY/you g^“^ g^ faith.^ Call at our

the very boat thinga hi the
own door yard.
: to find things wortn seem,
daiaiea bliom in your lane and the l^ockil* bltda Sing in your
•.JiSSiSSS chorrytreo.

Is Now Time

M

(!<[

NEW GOODS

"

NEW CLOTHING.
NEW SLIPPERS.
NEW UNDERWEAR.

926-928 Fourth Avenue,
NEW MEN’S WEAR.

W. VA.

HUNTINGTON,

NEW LADIES’ WEAR.
S FOR YOUR ’’FAVORITE” IN THE BIG CONTEST.
SUBSCRIPTION

B L A N It .
Wc buy only the best and latest goods, ‘ The quantity
we buy. combining with our knowledge of quality and value,

year’s subscription
........for.
Find enclosed $..
The PaintsviMe Herald.' Please give t ; proper credit and
give the votes with my compliments t<

and considering our small living expenses it enables us to sell
you the best goods at the lowest prices.
Judge our future by the past and so far as we know we

riy to say that having fol

try to treat the public with all courtesy due them.

(Name of Subscriber.)
y

F.

0

This is a(n)..................................
(New or Renewal.)
To the Subscriber:—Send the remittance direct to the
Contest Manager, Paintsville Herald, Paintsville, Ky., who
will give you proper credit and issue the votes to your •
‘•Favorite” contestant.

• THE DAMAGE DONE BY THE CIRCUS.
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
In addition to taking from our county an enormous amount
The fanners of this section
.. Sun
« *,-----:-----,.r*
—i^he-hands
of the people
of money, the
Bros, circus
left-----—------*
are all busy with their crops,
“ ■
and the courts must stand the Expense of a
ovring to the cool weather our
short-'While ago a street
'■ ■ cared f« by Mr. Smith JaudiU,
this
here
Su^^^&lyersviUe Sunday.
Misses Emma Witten and Ldla financial standpoint,

Saturday night and Sunday.
Aunt Anna Jackson who ha.s
... so long isa Vworse.
sick.. for
Mrs. Jimmie Fairchild is on |
V
the sickt list this week.
,
The Sunday School at this
place is progressing nicely, with
a good crowd of young people
every Sunday. Let us all work
for the good causp.'

0:1

Whenevw

we tell you the artijia is good you will find it good.
In our dealings we consider the people who

sells

up-to-

date and best goods for the least money ( i oiir friends, and
we will endeavor to hold your friendship with the sme prin- '
ciples and we assure you your money's worth, and we wel
come you to our store.

Our Goods stand the Test of Long Wear and ate J
not Hrurd on Your Pocket-Book. You owe it i
yourself to examine our line before you buy.

For Men, Women and
Clhidren.

Uttle
daughter Kitty Bell, were visit
ing relatives. Saturday and Sunit NUea.
"^^Unde WUey Littoral and wife
also Luther Littoral and fi^y
* visiting J. R. Meade Son-

^^enry Colvin and family of
Barnetts Creek took dinnor at
W.W^iWsSunday.
Scene of our young, folkfc
■■ ■ —
and Jewell
Misses Ora Meade
.
Littenl, Measrs Bob Meade,
CffiarUe Cemley and Eschel Rice
attended church at Wheelersburg Sunday and took dinner at
Rev. Chas. Wheder’s. and re
turned home Sunday aftenmn
and reported a fine timej
Orlando Witten frun Toiqs
C^reek was here Sunday imnili^
and shaking hands wrth the jFrank Chandley,
boys and talking primray
caudate for "^uit ' Court
Mr. and Mrs. Eknest Flynt
from Lakeville who have been
vimting Mrs. FlyuPs parents
Myj^A^'7.,1916. ^
Don’t you env^ th^ other fellow, who goes by you to their aot^ Niles returned home Sunday.
Charte Wmiai^s, ofKen^i
mobile? Haven't you often wished yon had caie so you co ild was
calling on his gjrL Ito
take “a little sjanl” The contestant having
resn------___
Pearl
Wehen Sunday at aNlie&
is :YOUB8 for a very little effort

.

•Not good after May

Boy Seoul Shoes

THIS IS FOR YOU.
Patronize and pay for your paper.
Praise other people of put your tongue in your pockei
Trade al! you can. take all the goods you can and tear
as little as you can.
good as yourself,
BelWve that your neighbor is^
honest, for the chances are that he is
-worthy as youiirself, and
more BO.
with somebody |
rfere wi
If you can't drii s bargain don’t interfere
rhbors benefit
else’s bargain. Tbe bargains of your neighbt
some.
.
until
- in’t criticize your friend or neighbor in1 any r'resjKct
Don’
lot Ibe subject
you have reflected to see whether you may not
criticism n the same score.
.................... . anything you have heard
'"Don’t whisper'‘'confidentially”
about
you don't
don’t believf
believe—until you
OI.A/MU your
juu. neighbor,
.. which
...... — V-s^ you are not guilty of the same old thing.
Don’t stand in your store door and talk blue talk, ^d blwt :
«our 'town. Get a move on you and go to The Herald office wth
a g^, cheerful, vigorous ad. and then get busy and you will be
glad.
good name and fame and i
e State of Georgia in her
it'afford
cannot
afford to eexecute death sentence upon the f
hbij^CB
deiinned Leo Frank. There is plenty of doubt—abundance
The
Courier-Journal
is free cconscientibt^—as to his guilt TTie
followed the evidence closely .. the murder
ifoundly convinced tthat if the man did commit■ 1...
has not been proved. That
Thi likewise is the opinion of law•• Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes and Mr.
rhes, of the Supreme Court of the United
lould at least refuse to fix a day, if he
life imprrisonment, leaving the future to
does not commute
tall its story. Undei ,;a!l the ccircumstances Frank's execution
icial crime and I
■ risk
ft^escutehwn ofth^Em^re StetTof*£ S^lth.'^The ^urierJournal unites with myriads of justice-loving Americans in the
Antreatv
may be spared so gr^t a wrong by
entreaty that the cq^try
.
‘ • interposition of executive clemency.—Couner-Journal.

show to wchibit th^^^d

Get started now in the
contest.

Two-Paints Suits, $.S, $6.50. $8. and $10’

Do not keep the alabaster boxes of yo^ love _ and >nder^ ness sealed i4> until your friends are dead. Fill their iiv with
sweetness. Speak approving, cheering wohis ,wmle their ears
can hear
them, aitu
and while
can be thrilled and made
can
near mciii,
wiiuc their
tstvu hearts ,.***.
happier by them; the kind things you mean to say when tney
are gone, say before they go. The flowers you mean to send
Ss their coffins, send to brighten and sweeten their homes b^
fore they leave them. If my friends have alabaster boxes laid
away, full of fragrant perfumes of sympathy and affection,
which they intend to break over my dead body. I would rather
they would bring them outb in my weary ard troubled hours,
hhem. that LI may be refi
refreshed and cheered by them
and open them,
rather have a plain coffin witnwhile I need them. I_ would n
iral without an euiogyTthar
out a flower, a funeral
Let us
us.,Heal
i
sympathy.
Le't
Hearn to anoint
the sweetness of love and
m kindness
kin<
friends'beforehand for their purial. PoSf mortem
..... .............
...............spirit. Flowers (
2 coffin
d(«r not''Vheer
the troubled
rfragrance backward over ii'fe’s weary'way.

teken"aW-" It’is'the history of these shows to le
ttidr men when they are unable to do their work,
for money and usually get it Pikeville wo^d no

Dlot.............. P. O........................... .

Always is the Lead.

$3.50 to $18.00

WELL ENOUGH ALONE.

Tl

Paintsville Steam
Laund^
Telephone No. 9

»d Wo* it
Good for n ™ioo «• tSo cuididoto » cU ot Tho
browht, or ooot to the Codtoot Doport-oA
HoroH PffiatoHIle. Kj, bot"« d«to horoo. ««“">■

lered a nwet eEceUeat sasnete
. j

New Spring Styles

If K is a question with you what to buy or where to tny^ de^ fdl
. te vidt oar store, because the sdectiMi of Clothing for this Spring ‘
better than ever before.
for aen, women and ehOdrea in of thel
Onr Shoes, and Low■rturi service combined. New goo^ff
very best and latest style*
just returned from the
nuricetsl
are arriviag daOy and onr buyer has
— ,----------------------.... ..
where he parehaac^ the very latest for thls Spring ami Sammer,
BETTER GOODS AT TOE YEBY.LOWBST PRICtiS.lg

33

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing Store of the Big Sandy Valley .•
PAINTSVILLE.
'KENTUCKY

m-Bi

iSt [,[»«*$
FOIIIliMnSAlTU
I - r-

Mobish
.
and Wool '
Cb^ts, Sui^ and
Dresses
This is not a p
B is still young This
is an unparalleled opportnnity to secure the full season’s ser
vice ft«n your ready-to-wear and still secure it. at a great re
duction in price.
It is unnecessary for os to go into a lengthy description of
the merchandise. You are familiar with its excellent quaUty, its
variety of modish designs; its stylish and serviceable materials,
and ita beautiful and fashionable shades. The stock is large and
of sneh great variety that it 'will be easy for* you to find a gar
ment exactly suited to< your personality and pocketbook. Sum
mer is just beginning and taking everything-into consideration
today is the most economical time to buy.
We recommend that you coqte early duriny this sale, in l!;e
morning, if posible, so as to get better ejection and service.
NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

OIL SP]
STONGS, KY., May 20th. 1916.
To the Republican Voters of thee 2^
. ___ District:
24th Judicial
-I anv asking the people to vote
ote for me for nomination bn
on the
Republican'ticket for Commonwealth’s Attorney. I cannot see
them all before they vote and am taking this means of letting
them know that I am asking their support.
• I.believe I am equally as well qualified as my opponents. I
have been County Judge and County Attorney of my county.
This experience is valuable to a man whose duty is to prosecute.
I have always lived among the people—the plain people__ana
have always been one of them. I know their lives, their hard
ships. and their needs. As one of them, I cannot help being their
friend. I was never a' man of means, but I have aided all my life
in1 the building of chui
churches and out of my own small share of
this world’s
vorld’s goods I hi
have heli
.
elped
the .poor and_________
destitute. I ask
y<M to inquire of me.
This is the only time I shall ask for your support.
.. __ -I never
will be a candidate again. May I ask you to help me in this race?
Sincerely,
W. E. UTT

Coil. and Serviceable Palm Beach Suits
Prices From $ 1 0 to $19.75
This summer has brought an unusual demand for Palm
Beach Suits. So great has the demand become that many of the
large eastern designers are devoting all their time and talents
to the production of these cool and sensible summer garments.
We are showing a very complete line of these garments in
all styles and sizes.
[

Middies and Middy Suits

THE PIKE

v<

Bert Vanhoose of Offutt, was'
here Monday.

The middy has come into its own. It is destined to become
very popular this summer. Realizing this fact, we have secured
the famous “Paul Jones’’ line of middies and middj^ suits, recog
nized to be the best.
It is not among the younger set alone that these garments
will be so popular, but among women of all ages and sizes.

Items Of Interest Fr6m San
dy Yalley's Largest County.

■ By W. W. REYNOLDS.
Middies from 5 Oe to $1.50
..........
BepUUta
,
8 of Pike coun-t Democratic .........iistration
administration
Middy Suits from $2.50 to $12
^ btftrd the first gun of this,one of the greatest benefactors
battle in a
old-fash-'to mankind.' He skinned the
itaSa repbbUowi speches which ;Hon. Ed/C. CRear from end to
made
courthouse end for the speeches that 1
We Cordially sol icit a call from you regardless of your in
ly, it
4ay I (O’Rear) and Senatw Beckha
• 'arm of Circuit-are making upon the liqui
tention to buy. Merely look and compare. Then do as your
Quite n large
arge crowd was (question. Mr. Stanley will have
ha’
judgment dictates.
to hear the speeches ja hard time in carrying this
democi ' party
> the (county as the democratic
i but here are strongly in favor of
' 2 state-wide prohibitio I and
• McChesney
Qtekers
ley will get a large
vote from the rank and file in
at
.
, ui iiiua
this county. There were other
Harlan ccainty, afUr being m-lproi
nt democrats present.
troduced by the Hon. J.
J. Hon. Bob Green, candidate for
Moore, of' this place, made the State Auc
Auditor. Barksdale Hamfirst speech and he told the p.“o- le^t, candidate for Secretary of
State, and Hon. S. W. Hag
pie in a very forcible! manner
m
of his stewardslup whileB he
1 has Mr. Stanley’s campaign mai
■ ■ ‘s distri
istrict in the ger were also presentKentucky .........
Ball Game.
didate for re-election and
last met their Waterloo. ....
•was followed hy the
county, Sunday School League met last
Stewart of Knott
1
,
OIL
INGS, KY. ■
ISunday.
read Hart’s Educational Re __________ le from
indidate for the Friday for the regular schedul
.
ed games. The fint game was There »
several
represen-1
Mrs. Polly
Johnson is ..visiting sources of Rural and Village school where thej*^'
--------—..—
. -------------- ----------—
"
■
•
.....................................
.
jjjjg communities.
sir months. They ar
tatlves from Eastern
Kentucky
I her daughter
in Michigan
Mtlemen had talked on state between the Christian and Sou —L
/•-_H.Ua T r\ ImrknfVi
Ben Lemaster and Luther Le- ing boys.
&siie8 and let
it the pe
people
.
know thern Methodist teams, the at the Grand Council of the I. 6.! month.
There is great excitement ovSouthern Methodist winning R. M. at Covington,
Covingti
Ky., May Miss Tava Caudill who has Master both of this place
r many millions of dollar^
di
been visiting Mrs. I. G. Rice for tended
___________
Sundayy school at Clifton
state was in debt, they were by a score of 10 to 5. This is 11-12,J915. It Wi
place.
list game that the Christian the best Great Councils that the past week has returned to Sunday.
ed bf the Hon. R. Monroe the
Hard Patrick was calling o
team
has
lost.
The
sdbond
has
been
held
in
the
State
of
her home on Barnetts Creek.
. of Whitesburg,
Ky.,
Sunday wasregular meeting
Mrs. Bessie Blanton, of Ce- time at Cuba Church near this Miss Nanie Vanhoose Sunday.
,
K: ElRott, of Pikecille, game was between the Christ Kentucky, considering business
-and Presbyterian teams, the done. A very large attendance redo, W. Va., is visiting her par place. Several from here atcandidates for the office of ian
th’s. Attorney of Christian winning by 24 to 6. from this and other states. The ents. Mr. and Mrs, Math Pel- tedded.
standing of the teams are
ibes from this section were phrey.
^*Sstricl, who made interestr 1The
Aunt Jane Curtis
Ci
of Fuget,
follows:
ill rei
ing speeches. It was the opin
:ar here is /ery ill at this
W. L. P.CL
KENWOOD. KY.
ion of all that who ever receiv
writing.
Christian
-.......................
.
|6
1
857
attended:
ed the nominations that the oe k So. r
This week we wish to report
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Fairehild
Methodist
■
4 429 Charle
nle of this Senatorial Distinct Presbyterian
more of the doings of ’ visitedi their nephew and iniee’e
................. 5
167 Ed McFaddin. Denver, Ky. some
___Judicial
District
would be
progressive citizens of th
the Clif-lMr. and Mrs. Roy Webb at Red
■and
Juc-........
.........................
Squire Tom-I. Reynolds and Luther Lockhart, Flat Gap.
Saturday and Sunday.
ably npresehted.
Farmers in this section
Cireoit Ceurt Regius to Gri^. Allen Smith, constable of that
A Woman Finds All Her Energy
•nfe regular iero
teSnn of the Pike district ^ in town.
;busy planting corn. Prospecte
and Ambition Slipping
lidgan its re^:- Deputy Sheriffs Sam Davis,
good for a large acreage this
Sunday
afternoon
and
whose
ob
Away.
Ad
- - ..
Anse Hatfield,
ject iis to' promote sociability year.
.tem
—_ Mondw- The W. T. Adams,
Harve Childress, and Joe Tay
and a n inttt!«St in vocal music.
Paintsville women know how
Late the aches and pains that often
Rc^torson, Judg^' and lor are in town making their te^
The officers are: W. H. Rice,
sectio
’Was repr^i
represented by
chairman, I. L. Auxier, vice- frosts got most of the peaches. come when the kidneys fail
this Stote ‘Was
A:...........................
Williams visit^ his. make life a burden. Backache.
___ _ ...
Monroe <• Fields
- . with the sheriff’s
chairman, hBas OUie LeMaster,
Hon.
R. ,r
~
Mountain Boy. secretary. Miss- Hadgp Auxier. brother-in-law
Coaifty Attotey E. J. Pickle- Attorney S. S. WiUis, of Ash
•in-Uw D. F. Witten
1
at hip pains, headaches, dizzy
land, and B. F. Combs, of Pres-‘
Judge Roberson
assistant secretery. Luther LeSprings Sunday.
'spells, distressing urinary trouSTAPFORDSVILLE, KY.
a'^strong initructioa :to
theitonsburg, are' in town on legal
Masterl choir leader, and Hiss
Tncle Wall McKenzie is still hies, are frequent indications of
’ juT sad if they follow buainess. Attorney Combs is Mrs. Espa Roberts, of Ash Virgie Rice, assistant ehoir on the sick list.
j weak kidneys and should be
one of the arbitntors in __ land is visiting relatives at this leader. The offieen are fcoBi
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward checked in time. Doan’s KidBig Sandy Co., Vs. Elk ' Horn place.
among the___
' mit.____
dtizens and Blanton a fine girl—Della May. |ney PiUs are for the kidneys onFuel Co. case.
Mrs. Tobe Wheeler died at her most highly respected y«mg
y«mi
Bom to Mr. and- Mrs. Min-ijy, They attack kidney diaeasBob
- bBi
Buskirk and Jerome Rob- home on Little Mud Lick re people in the community. We ,iard Greene a .. . _ .
ee by striking att 1...
the cause.
____
cently of consumption.
She predict a brOliiint future for the
How long? Oh! How long * Can Paintsville sucerers deCommonw^tb’s Attorney R. leaves a husband, and son, a club
wBl superstition and ignorance sire stronger proof than this
^5^-far*Go^or .«>olto '. at M<
.lonroe Fields, of Whitesburg, father and mother and a host A Singing Schod is to be predominate! and when shall we Ashland woman’s word.?
___ Monday. There
There is here attending court
of fr'cr.ds to mourn their loss. taught in the disteiet
.
___ ____
a community league in ev- Mrs. Mary Hdmes. 209 W.
th^urthouse
each
yearj
SOO to 400 of the un-| Senator Brock, of Harlan
S. Willtoii^J^ teaveling a^^a^|^wroh Orfi^is to be iisneighbOThood and a Sunday Central Ave. Ashland, Ky., says:
irethrm of the demo-'county, and R. Lee Stewart of
every achoal,^HBUse‘? "My lodneys were weak and I
i fir State ^ttng the mer^ate^f this
t to listen to Hindman, e
had bacluebea. Doan’s Kidney
sectioQ recently. - “fafl” b nof®^ vocsiillary
Nm»A, KY. ■
Pills regulated the, kidney actEverett Roberts mkL Waynb of the Clifton^ people. When
Dr. Bailey and wife are aU ion and btoi^ed the pain in
Riee,'of tills plsee were vimtii« th^ want anything tiwy ge af- smilee over the^amval of fine
" *ba^’■a^ .ad his BdMch Cre^ ^ L
re^vee at
............
Oil SiningB Satur- ter it and get it. Why dont boy baby at their hOTie,
Price 60c, at an dealers.
dajr and’ Sunday.
by the crowd day.
" ’
other <^ftnmuniti» get togethw
The
Sunday School
f
kidney
.. _____
- this Don't
............sfani.ply
,, a^
- for
It from* careful Us- Congressman Stanley. S. W. Mrs. Flora ’TrimMe was visit and do tilings? .A man ah^» place is doing fine.
ranedy—get
remedy—g„ , —.
Doan’s
— -------„
Kidney
van unable to learn Ha^. Bob. Green and Bario- ing .at her parents
Tom faia oi
■
PiOB—the same that Hra. Holm
Fanners in this seejUon
n6i wmdy been in--^Je Handetl, are registered at Horn.JSatorday and Sunday.
busy hoeing com.
es TuAr Foster-JGIbum Co.,
^
this th. J^sWssMuan
Miss DoU Tackett ites shop, iiffi. The same with a eomCortU Daniel who has been< Props, Bucalo, N. Y.
{ungiin Fiuntsville last week.mty. It is iHtet' a majority skk f<nr so long is no better.'
Rev. J. A. Hughes and othoe — the pec^ want it to Be.
Th^IitiJe nfant of Fayes' Cas- We wiuit a correspondent at
i If ysm want to know wlirt tv
.every postoffice in Johnson
Send os in tiie news.
«^tew to dd, ud lAy to 4> B]

t^e U/.

Where ( Most

ASHLAND,

\X■m

■'

.’’.J

I_______ l... iV.

______ __________________________________________

payH^per Qo.,
People

Trade

KENTUCKY.

Attorney Blaine Clark, of Ine*.- is here on legal busineaa.
Judge John F. Hager, of Ash
land. was here this week at
tending Circuit Court.
Mr and Mrs; .Conrad Kirk
spent Sunday in Catlettsburg
the guests of relatives.
The circulation of The Heiild
has almost doubled within Uie
past six weeks.
Dr. David Osborn, of White
House, was in Paintsville Mon
day on business.
WANTED2 or 3 furnished
rooms for Hgkt housekeeping.
Apply at this office.
Dr. John R.
Ids. of
Inez, was here
'
last weeki to
t see
Mrs. Wm. Fairchilds who0 is sick.
Mrs. Bell Gardner, of Presr
tonsburg, was here over Sunday
the guest of Mrs. M. C. Kirk., .
Mrs. Tom Powell and children
)f White House, were in Paints-•
ville Monday shopping.
Jas Pendietoiyvas in Morgan
munty Sunday, making the trip
m his motorcycle.
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Spencer
and children are in Ashland
this week the guests of friends.' '
The Paintsville postoffice has
been newly papered which adds
to the attractiveness of the
place.
Miss Virgie Rice spent Satur
day and Sunday the guest 6f
her sister Mrs. May at Salyers,Regular church services8 at
a. all
;he churches Sunday. Sunc_
Sunday
School in the morning. Attend
somewhere.
Hon. R. Lee gtewart. of Hind
man. was here Wednesday
looking
interests for
f
_ after his
..............—.J
■ Republican nomination for
State Senator.
arvey Preece, County At
torney of Martin CoiAty, was
here this week dh le.Tal busiMrs. D, H. Daniel and cl:hild, of Denver, are here this
Bek the guests of Mr. and
Geo. C. Perry.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Webb, a fine baby boy.
The
youngster airived Tuesday even
ing. Mother
Motl
ajid............
child doing
* '
well.
was here Tuesday <
Mrs. Leonard Sowards and
children of
_____
Pikeville
ville ha
have ■been
here for a few days the gguests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Mayo
spent a few days this week
Bek the
guest of relatives in Hunting*
ton.
Capt. John Welch, of River,
and Jess Daniels, of , White
House, two ofijohnson count)^8
most proi
Monday o
Mrs. L. Dempsey and daught
er Miss Corinne, left ^Monday
for Cincinnati where they will
spend a few days before return
ing to their home at Inez.
*
C. M. Cooper, the big'tie deal
er is suffering this week with an
injured knee, which was -hurt
while working at his tie yard at
th« Paintsville depot.
B. H. Conley, of Staffordsville. was in town Monday. Mr.
Conley has opened a store at
Staffordsville and is handling
gene:
meral merchandise and country IproduCc.
An interesting letter from
Rev. J. C. Kazee, of Tampa, Fla.
will appear in our next issue.
Rev. Kazee is a former resident
of Johnson county and ooe of
e many Big Sandy boys that
a made good. He is now pasr of one of the largest churchof Tampa, Fla.
this week 1.._____________
she goes ‘to enter the Cteein^
nati Conservatory of Musk.
Miss Wells who is already a
talented muaidan will teach
music when she finishes this
special course in the above
school.
The man who has just learn
ed bow to play chess gets mad
because tiie local paper doesn’t
devote an entire page to chess
every day. And the man who
doesn’t own an auto can’t see
why a lot of space should be
wasted on
day. ThaVs one reason
anybody can run a imwspai

rj;-

•A

start Your Active Race Now!
WHILE YOUR

subscriptions

WILL BRING BIG VOTES

Three Times the Regular Number of Votes Will Be piven on all Subscriptions Turned in until

!
EVERY ACTIVE CONTESTANT AT THE CLOSE OP THE CO NTEST WHO DOES NOT WIN ONE OP THE ADVERTISED PRZES IS GUARANTEED A PRIZE IF THEY TURN IN AS
MUCH AS TEN DOLLARS ON SUBSCRIPTIONS.

YOU CAN

DAY WITH THE DETERMINATION OF BEING A WINNER

LOSE IF YOU MAKE ANY EFFORT AT ALL.

STOP THINKING THE MATTER OVER-START YOUR CAMPAIGN TO.

IT DOES NOT COST ANYTHING TO ENTER AND MAKE AN ACTIVE RACE.

.

^

List of The Herald’s Active and Prospective Contestants
r
RISTRICT NO. 1.
This district is composed of
nil of Johnson cbynty. To this
district will be given one dia
mond Ring, One > Business
S^olarship, one Elgin Watch.
me coniestants
in this district
The
contests
also compete for the choice be
tween the Ford Automobile and
the two Trips to the Weste^
Fairs. Every contestant at the
last who turns in as much as
.
$10 on subscriptions is guaran Miss Mattie Kemper.
Miss Ollie Duncan............. 2300
teed a prize.
Miss Vada Watson............ 1500
Paintsvilie, Ky.
Kenwood. Ky.
Miss Ethel Williams......... 3460
Ora K. Blanton.........2100
Misa Pauline Carter..1200 'Miss
Mr. Charles M. Wifiiams. .1600,
Miss Geneva Wells......... 31.750
Boons Camp. Ky.
Miss Marcella Butler.........1950
Miss Sote Spears...............2350 Miss Lillian Robinson........1200
Miss Sylvia Preston!!!!! !2100 Miss Stella Mullett............1600
■“ Myrtle
MI»WiM.l?:'.....I80«

S-ffigs;::®

i®=i
Miss Fairy Pack...
.2300
Miss vS Wheeler......2100
StaffonteviDe. Ky.

Mte. Gold.^^.'........ 2000

'
' N(J^.
This district includes all of
iJlftrtin, Magoffin, Lawrence and
Boyd counties. To this district
will be given one Diamor^
me Business
Scholarsh^.
Ring, 01____
.
one Elgin Gold Watch,
contestants in this district also Mrs.
compete for the choice of the Mrs.
Ford Automobile or the Two
Trips to the Western .Fairs.
Every contestant at the last
who turns in as much as ten
dollars on subscriptions
is
guaranteed a prize.
Louisa. Ky.
Roberta
Dixon..........1460
Miss ]
Bums...........1500 ,
Miss Shirley
S
Gearheart...... 2700
Miss Marie
I
Mrs. Clara Bromley John........ 1350
Miss Stella May.'. .
Miss Myrtle Patrick.

2*00

“

Helen Gantz...............1700
Ixm Wellman............ 1800
Kathryn Keel............1500
me George
George...............1350
Irene
2500
Jaunita Adams..........
Adams.
'Sarah Williamson.... 1000
.1450
Elva Bevins..
.1000
Mary Morgan...
.1150
Violet WalW..

ES*wE”“::;:;SS
Mrs.
• Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Nrtty, Ky.

Lvkins, Ky.

Fleming, Ky.
Clemma J. Wells........3^
Gladys O’Roark..........T700
Prestefisburg, Ky.
Emma Harris............. 2300
Alta Stephenson..........1600
Hazel Gardner............1300
Anna Fitzpatrick___1700
Pit

Miss Norma ..........
......
.1600. Miss Bonnie McGuire.........2100
.1000 Miss Lottie Uek............... 1800
Miss Lorrie 'Sparks............ 1700
.1750 Miss Aiiiiie >Iayo............... 1300
.1600
Dwale, Ky
.1900 Mr. Teddy Begley..............1800
Mr. Peter Cooley............... 1800

Mi„
. . ZOOO
Miss Daisy Pauley.............1900
Matewan, W. V.
Miss Maggie Hatfield... ,31900
Vlrgie, Ky.
Mrs. Harve Childress........ 2000
Mrs. Dr. Walters............... 1000
Regina. Ky. ,
Mrs. John Johnson............ 2600
Sfielby Gap, Ky.
Mrs. C.'C. Greer................ 1600
Mrs. Sam Adams............... 1900
Lookout. 1^.
Miss Virgie MaynL._............
..2^
Miss Vemie Childress.... 1800

....

Miss Pearl Bom * ___3200
Mias Sadie Preeton....... 1660

Hr. Tiek»r Badork."........lOOO
__
M.WI..
lb. ms.

Ashland. Ky.

Mrs. Dice Prater.............. 2000

Mi» Delli^^’..... ;?SS

JH» Gold. W"0j^.;.........2500

Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Mias
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

-Bradley, Ky.

krt

Mr. L. C.

.1600

DISTRICT NO. 3.
This district includes all .■ of
Pike, Floyd. Knott and lieteher
will
counties. To
— this
— district
----be given one Diamond Ring.
one Business
B •----- Scholarsh.p, one
Gold Watch, The conElgin___
...- district also
testants in 1this
the choice of the
■- Trips to the Western F^.

..........1*00

Ni.. LnlJolSf.^’...-:^

M„. WJr.’^'.iodo
.1609
.1400

E^Sr^:i::::SSS
Mm. W. H.*Gree™ide... .1960
LsiyaesTiDe, Ky.
Mn. JJ«w3.T: .”.... 1600

■....!SSS
Mias Viola Ram«y----

.kr:■:johSK^T'..

,.4»o

M PANTOTILLE «BAa
..•• -11.
■■■

a;-

'

